April Rent Stabilization Advisory Committee Meeting
Boston City Hall, BPDA Board Room 9th Floor
Wednesday, April 27, 4:00-5:30pm

I. Welcome

II. Outcomes discussion

III. Overview of rent stabilization examples
   A. Presentation on Minneapolis Study by Professor Ed Goetz
   B. Group discussion from the reading list

IV. Next steps

Zoom information

Topic: Rent Stabilization Advisory Committee Meeting II
Time: Apr 27, 2022 04:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86312885230?pwd=SEMrMWJ5RjNjBVpuai8xem9pMldpdx09

Meeting ID: 863 1288 5230
Passcode: 823867
One tap mobile
+19292056099,,86312885230#,,,,*823867# US (New York)
+13017158592,,86312885230#,,,,*823867# US (Washington DC)

Dial by your location
   +1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
   +1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
   +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
   +1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
Meeting ID: 863 1288 5230
Passcode: 823867
Find your local number: https://us06web.zoom.us/u/kdt43QAWb4

Reading list: Global rent stabilization examples

[Minneapolis Rent Stabilization Study, pages 1-24](#)
Edward Goetz, Director, CURA: egoetz@umn.edu

[The Effects of Rent Control Expansion on Tenants, Landlords, and Inequality: Evidence from San Francisco](#)
Rebecca Diamond, Stanford Graduate School of Business: diamondr@stanford.edu

[Reforming Private Renting: The Mayor of London’s Blueprint: A proposal for reforming tenure and rents](#)